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For the 
CITY OF TORRANCE

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

An opon competitive examination will bt given in the near 
future for the position of

PARK MAINTENANCE MAN
(Salary $229.00 lo $266.00 per month) 

All 'candidates must be citizens of the United States and 
bona fide residents of the City of Torrance for at least one 
year immediately preceding the date of filing applications. 

Applications may be secured at the office of the Per 
sonnel Clerk, Room 2, .City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Wednesday, April 9, 1952, at 5:00 P. M. .

NOW! at FENWICK'S
You Can Buy Your New Shoes Where 
You Have Your Old Ones Repaired!

Mike Fonwick is Proud to Announce the Addition of a New 
Shoe Dept., Featuring Both Dress and Work Shoes for Men!

RED WING
WORK SHOES AN1» HOOTS! 'hone Operators 

.eave Posts to 
Discuss Firing

More than 200 Associated Tele- 
lone Co. operators pulled thi

Your Assurance 
AtFenwicks!

• QUATJTY LEATHERS
• CORRECT FIT

• LATEST STYLES

Place Your Trust In Fenwlck's Years of Shoe 
Experience Put to Work for You!

1120 Mnr<;elina — Torrance

WHAT
THE
HECK

BOB HAGGARD

They decide .ihout the zoning In 

They decided about your streets ai 
And, by gosb, sidewalks ni-e Impor 

i muddy path after the rains.

I'LL DO ALL I POSSIBLY CAN

-win x
your 
vot«i
llicail

uckt and high-t|ieed

RETURN
BOB HAGGARD [x]

AS CITY COUNCILMAN APRIL 8
THIS ADVERTISEMENT BY RESIDENTS

TORRANCE HERALD MARCH 27. 1752

Council Briefs
JKC of the Civic Auditorium 
im 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. Krl- 
ir, Mnv 2, for Rev. P. 3. Me- 
inncss' Silver Jubilee fcstlvl- 

ca was granted without cost 
Cnthollf Nativity Church 

pon the rcrnic.st of Sister Rich" 
n, principal.

A request by flernlcc Blonk of
c South Bay Humane Hoc 
at the city enact an ordinance 
ohibiting merchants and oth- 

from dyeing and exhibiting 
iby chickens for Easier was 
fcrrcd to City Attorney James 
ill for drafting of the neccs- 
ry ordinance.   .

Richfield Oil Corp. notified 
e Council that It had executed 
new franchise bond and rc- 

lested return of Its original 
ind executed in 1037, Granted.'

Request for refund on 1952 
islness license by Gertrude O. 

Boots" Bailey, who formerly 
ted a real estate office at 

65 Torrance Blvd., was grant- 
I. Mrs. Bailey.. explained that 
ic was joining her husband irt 
laska.

City Clerk A. H. Bar'tlott rend
letter sent to the Council by

larcclla Smith, executive-Be
of the Torrance Hod and 

Gun Club, thanking the city for 
e of the McMa.ster Recreation 
II for the group's organism- 

ional meeting.

Request for establishment of 
license fee for a "Stock Anc- 

jn" to be conducted at 37-15 
'. 190th St. was referred to 
'ednosday's agenda meeting of

NICKEL SOURCE
Nickel is distributed widely 

but in only a fe 
neralization

ated to constitute or

Council, at which time City
Uty. Hall is to I 
oscd ordinance setting ,th(

The living room and portions of an adjoining bedroom were 
burned or suffered serious mitoke damage in n dinner-hour fire 
at 5312 Blndcwald Rd., Seaside Heights, Monday evening.

Mrs. Grand Enly told firemen that she took her husband to 
nit at North American shortly before 4 o'clock and when she 

~*returncd less than two hours

A letter fron 
istrict engineer 
Ion of Highways

'M. E. Cessna, 
for the Divl-

Bench Warrants 
Issued, but Only 
One Stands Trial

When two motorists charged

hat the cost of making Hwy. 
01 a divided highway through 
he "Murder Mile" and Seas!-'" 
rea would be prohibitive In

of .bad 
n-elopment of. left tur

channel'-
ions and

pocke'
ay be possible. City Manager 
eorgc Stevchs said he was 

il'anning to talk with Division 
ifficials later this week.-

Rcqucst for'$100 damages as
ult

vith drunk dri 
iear in

ing failed to itr 
date spcci-

cross property in the Holly 
vood Riviera area during til 

cent heavy rains was rcfc
the city's insuranci 

th a recommendation that 111 
natter be given favorable con- 
idei

Recommendation o f Ocorpi 
Stevens that, the salary of Cit; 
itty. James Hall be Increased 
150 a month because of thi 
reased legal work involved in 
netting up and operating the 
Municipal Water District was 

red by the council. The 
;e will be paid from Wa- 

er Department funds.

Recommendation of the City 
Manager that the contract of

ugs and walked off the job Recreation Superintend c n t I: 
r two hours .Friday afterm 
avlng west portions of the city 
ith limited long-distance and 

mergcncy phone scrvii 
""' gals were discussing the 
 ing of a fellow union member 
Santa Maria'and left theii 
itchboards to attend a meet 

g at the Redondo Legion hall. 
Everybody walked out, accord 
ig to Miss June Dale, pri

Local 9508 Communication 
Vorkers of America (CIO) leav 

hief operators and managi 
nent personnel behind to pu 

igh emergency and long-dis
ls.

The South Bay long distanci 
part of a .liit-and-rui 

rotest tactic which took placi 
and down the coast fron 

anta Maria to Redondo Beach 
lutcome of the Santa Maria nc 
illations will decide whethe: 

urther walkouts wlU take place 
t was stated.

tied, City Judge Otto B. Willett 
issued bench warrants for their

defendants had failed to show, 
ine was in jail; the other wat 
cad. ' 
Ball bondsmen, who had 'post 

ed $150 each for the men, found 
that Hubert Glenn Casey was In 
a Long Beach jail. Whi 
leased, he was fined $200 by 
Judge Willett for his offcnse;; 
here.

The second motorist, Larry M. 
Crowell, 23030 S. Main St., threw 
himself into the path of a Wil 
mington P. E. train and was 
killed, the bondsmen advised.

'found ih£ ftivi&ia
By MAKY WKBB
KHonllcr il-Wil

ater neighbors Informed her 
hat the living room was on 
'Ire.

'T thought they were kidding 
ne at first," Mrs. Baly said. 
'They were all standing out in 
>ont of the house when I d 
ip. But about that time a fire 
ruck .summoned by the neigh 
lors pulled into the yard."

Firemen from Station 2, led 
by Act. Capt., Milt Lnngum, 
confined the blaze to n small 
portion of the living room. The 
smokcmen theorized that the 
fire started from a cigarette 
left In a conch.

Biggest loss, Mrs. Ealy said, 
hubby's pride and joy-

I feel like the man who
out to dig a well and brought! Arlis "Tex" Wyatt and 
In an oil gusher. I didn't know wife Pat, 309 Calle de Andalucia. 
so much could happen so quick, have bricks and a wheelbarrow 
But thanks to the many, riianyiscattered all over the front, yard 
persons who have called me to _ thcy',.c ,-ushlng to finish a 
e?sTcannl l" say Vuf "hat 1*£ -"o barbecue by warm weather 
predate it very much and the time. Francis and Ann Bnrnett, 
only other word that helps to 140 Calle 'de Andalucia, just
:over It Is "encouraging." Thanks 
again. '

The United Mothern Associa 
tion of Hollywood Riviera knows 
how I felt last Wednesday. Jill 
was over the mumps and went 
back to school with her doctor's 

lease pinned . tightly to her 
coat. The school nurse brought 

home an hour later. Seems 
that they just couldn't let little 
daughter come back to school; 
ihe had what appeared to be a

Ml goodby to her mother, 
Mrs. Katherinc Aumlllar, who re- 
urned to Columbus. O.. after n 
hrce-monlh visit with them. 

Across the street at 1.10, "Ace"

the new tce-vee set on which per lip. My daughter and I
Ealy had rigged up a special 
custom-built sound system, and 
some of 10-monthsold Robin 
Ann's clothe's.

Damage, mostly done by smoke, 
ras estimated at $500. There 
ras no insurance on the con 

tents, Mrs. Ealy stated.

both heartbroken; she becausi 
she wanted to stay and play 
with her schoolmates' and I' be- Randy ai

GOOD BARGAIN
Cost of Alaska, purchased 

from Russia by the United 
States In 1867, was at the rate

Jack Smith Opens Office 
Here for State Insurance

ended to include a cost of 
iving increase approved by th

Recommendation of Stcvcns 
hat the property at the south 
rest corner of Carson St. and 
Irenshaw Blvd. be purchased foi

$15,000 from John Miller, Rich
ard Miller, and H. P. Bolas, a 
imited .partnership, was
proved. The lot will be the

of the Torrance Fire DC
partment.

City Manager George Stover 
recommended that the City coi 
tribute $75 toward a full pa.c 
advertisement on the protfra'i

'klot of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Slate Convention 
to be hosted by the Torram

nd adjacent area clubs at Cat 
lina in May. The council ap 
proved the recommendation.

Mayor Bob Haggard's motio 
that the City Manager, through 
the engineering dcp a r t m e n I 
make a survey of the probable 
cost of putting sidewalks along
the main arteries of the 

ipprovcd.  
clt;

El Camino Student Transfers 
Rated Scholastically Higher

Camino College transfers 
he University of California 

it Berkeley, Davls and Los An- 
<clcs rank above the average of 
all transfers from junior colleges 
hroughout the state, according 
o Forrest G. ' Murdock, prcsl 

dent of El Camino.
Tn a communication with thi 

office of admissions at Berkeley, 
as found that transfers fi 
local college ranked high In 

three categories.
Transfers who were academ 

ically eligible to attend the 
university upon graduation 
from high school hut chose lo 
iitlrml I<:i Cmnhio firs! ranked 
well above the avenige of 
other junior rollcncs after one 
semester there. 
Local transfers who had suh 

iert or grade point deficiencies

on graduation from hlg 
100! and were not eligible t 
:end the university were abov 
e average of other junior 
go transfers in the same i 
ry after making up these def

t El Camino and 
g to the university. 
In considering all of the t; 
rs from El Camino to the

ity it was found that th 
ade average for the local Iran 
rs/ was equal to that of a

:e junior'.colleges.
The local college president
is also Informed that Kl 

tide hi g

SOUND PRINCIPLES IN CITY GOVERNMENT

Honesty ... 
Fairness ...

Good Judgement...

Hill 'IOItl(.\N< 1C

CITY COUNCIL
ELECTION TUESDAY 

APRIL 8, 1952

MKIIVI.N M. SCHWAB
Mervin M. Schwab X

Ides Illle
lie Mill' My than did thus, 

ts \vlio hud tukcn theli 
NIII and sophomore worli

iifonn.-ition was Issued 1 
in IKIIII Crace Bird, O 
Heliitions with School 

ity of California at H

Bench warrants were canceled, of. two cents per acre.

;ontagious ction on her up-

cause more treatment and pen! 
cillln ointment was the prescrip 
tion. Today as I write this col 
umn the Infection Is disappear-

Phelps kissed vife Hazel
,'oodby and returned to his naval' 
lutiei)' in San Francisco after a 
10-day leave.

Clark and Margie Chittick, BIG 
illi) de A''boH'3, report tho ad 

dition

flu, while

. . Mary Dot and son 
both in bed with the 

on .Tackle
recovering from tho pink eye. 
Pilot hubby John had to cancel 
a flight lo stay home and

ing, but my husband Is In" bed nursemaid. Gary Grcer, 5-year- 
Ith the flu. Now I know what old son of Jim and Margcy 

my grandmother meant when Grcer, 142 Via Alameda, bcarm
she talked about the spring mis 
rles.

Hollywood Riviera Girl 
iponsorcd by Las Vc

ick C. Smith, sole agent for 
State Farm Insurance Co. In 

orrance and surrounding corn- 
unities, opened an office thif 

 eek at 1308 Sartorl Ave., Room 
2.,   '
Smith, a former employee of 

tic school district here, .wll! 
r>rve as the company's adjuster 
yr all claims with the excep- 
ion of personal injury cases.
A graduate of Torrance High 

Ichool In 1045, Smith lives with 
Is wife. Juanlta, and their B 
nonth-old daughter, Sanra Lee 
t 1617 Arlington Ave. Mrs 

Smith is employed as secretary 
o Woolley and Mcwborn, loca' 
aw firm.

Smith also will write life and 
ire insurance as well as liability 
ind property damage policies.

Can anyone think of anything
lore warming than a father- 

and-daughter box 
59, the 

  (Scouts _.........._ _, _.-_ . 
cinas, had such a social Sunday,

iMarch 16, at El Rctlro Park.
JFor the enjoyment of their fath 
ers and the gaining of merit 
badges, the girls produced the 
play, "The Ugly Queen," under 
the direction of Mrs. Pat Wyatt 
and Nancy Ruth Miller, daugh 
ter of Mrs. Henry Miller.

The part of the Ugly Queen 
was played by identical twins, 
Beverly and Barbara Brandt.' 
who had to perform identical 
movements In the mirror se- 
inences. Also appearing in the 
play were Girl Scouts Jill Aber, 
Jean Key, Nancy Googins, Mari 
lyn Linscott and Dyanne Demar- 
rce. They'll give the play again 
tonight at 8   p. m. at the 
.Woman's Club In Redondo Beach

s he displays his first two- 
vheeler bike. The fact that It 
has two small trainer .wheels

;n't detract from his pride. 
John Kinsey, 440 Callci Mayor,

308 Calle dc Arjdalucia, have had 
nembers of her family vlsltlnp 
hem this past month. . . .-Mrs. 

W. A. Rodemeycr, her sister. 
ind Mrs. W. Chandler, her niece, 
vho returned to their home in 
?prt Wayne, Ind., last week after 
heir first trip to California. 

Mrs. Howey reports they did 
erything suggested by tho 

Southern California A11-Year

JACK SMITH

Annual Red Shield Drive 
To Open Here April 6-12

With spring cleaning time at 
hand, the Salvation Army Sal- 
age Week Committee Is urging 
'orrance residents 'to think 
he familiar Red Shield tmck in 
llsposing of throw'away articles. 

Plans for 'the annual salvage 
drive, to be conducted In the 
Torrance area April 6'to 12, are 
icing made by a committee 
leaded" by Chairman J. Hugh 
Sherfcy Jr. 

During the week-long cam-
sign. special fleet of Red

Shield trucks from the Salvation 
iy Social Service Center 

which serves this area will call 
at Torrance homes and offices 

i collect castoff items. 
Brigadier Ranson 1). Gil'ford 

manager of the center, pointed 
out that discarded articles pro 
vide the only means to continue 
thi; Salvation Army's program 
of social rehabilitation.

"Discards donated last yeai 
and reconditioned in the socia 
center's workshops provided 235, 
000 hours of occupational thera 

r needy and handicappec 
he said. "In addition, th< 

center served ^5,380 wholesome 
meals, furnished 20,145 warn 
beds and provided a financia 
lift lo tho.se in need." 

Sal'
skecl local

Army 
idenls tn teli

phone Torrance 30.14 to hrin 
Red Shield truck to pick up

IT'S ABOUT FLY TIME
It't time to prepare for the 'nordc of flies soon to be with ui. 
We have a good .stock' of SCREEN DOORS, ALUMINUM 
WINDOW SCREENS, GRILLES, HARDWARE, ETC.

REAR SCREEN DOOR ................. J7.75
FRONT SCREEN DOORS ................ $8.00
GRILLES ............ ............ $200
HARDWARE ........................... $1.IS

These Are First Class Grade and Priced Right

JOSI IN Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475

Open All Day Saturday' and Till Noon Sunday 
For Your Convenience

Medic's Bottles 
Bottle Up Works 
For Gl Non-Coms

A Torrance 40th Division medic 
;ot his bottles mixed up 
ently-jind it hurt, according to 
'he Bujldoozo, official publlca- 
ion of the 578th Combat Engin 
L>rs now in Korea.

Sgt. .lack R. Garland, at 
tached to the 2nd Platoon, C- 
Company, was the mlxed-up 
medic mid M/Sgt. Thomas H«r- 
rlngton of Los Angeles and 
C'pl. I,ester Robinson of Len- 
nox the victims of the twist.
Harrington was given a bottle 

if benzoine (liniment for en 
ernal use) for his cough, whil; 
he 'corporal received a hot 
le of Brown's mixture (couijh 
iyrup) to use for treating a skin 
nfection.
'Both men have recovered, Thi, 

lulldoo/o reported, but t'he pn 
ienls have lost complete fait! 
n Cm-land and his pals tn the 
iledica.
The Bulldoozo writer conclud 

if: "Thinking of the medics ha= 
liven me a headache; I think 
'II go over to Garland's ten
ml get a can of foot-powder ti 
ase the pain."

More pride In our neighbors
was piled up this week through
the efforts of landscape designer
Dick Gawne of 260 Callo dc
Andalucia. One of the outstand
ng attractions at the Third In
rnatlonal Flower Show, now |n

>rogresa at Jnglewood Park, Is
lick's patio-barbecue display. Hi
nd" wife Pat worked until I
. m. the morning of the open
ng to complete its beautiful dc

sign. Their' efforts paid off at
he judging last Friday evenlni
/hen they were awarded firs*
rize in their class. Dick ha
akcn sbcond prize last year an
^as primed to walk off with til
'lue ribbon with this year's di

play. One way to see how wel
H. R. citizens do is to see

lis display at the Flower Show.
You have until Sunday night to
:atch it.

las been watching over wife 
large during her current cas 
if the flu. Paul and Lena Hovvey,

Club while they were 
eluding fishing off the 
"^Icr.

here, in- 
Redondo

Consider, if .you will, the care 
nd troubles involved i.n watch- 
ng over the health of just one
family of children, 
a little farthe

Let's suppose , 
nd make the 

'Oman in the shoe a piker. 
Suppose we had to watch (lie 

 alth of 800 children- what a 
job that would be! Yet the "for 
gotten" woman at' Seaside School 
does just that. She's School ' 
Nurse Flora Man-is and she de-

rvcs a real big "thank you" -| 
for the good work she does in I'

.tching over BOO children while 
they're In school. She'keeps a 
iharp eye out for contagious In 

fections and diseases; she ad 
ministers first aid to any child 
hurt at school; she performs the 
regular duties of a registered 
nurse. She needs all the e:-.\tr- 
rlence 'she's gained through tln> 
five years she; worked at the 
Beverly Hills Emergency Hospi 
tal and the seven years she 
spent in the Hermosa Beach 
Schools before coming here. Anil' 
after she takes care of our 800 
children, just to top It all off, 
ihe has to watch over 500 more 
cids at the Walteria School.

Up hill and down dale: Chief 
Warrant Officer John W. Reed, 
U. S. Navy,' of 138 Via Alameda, 
's en route to Far Eastern opcr- 
itions aboard the cruiser USS 

Bremerton_, . . his wife, Nan, 
leard from" him this week when 
10 wrote from Honolulu, where 
he ship is receiving alterations. 
-ftvry Stout, 5-year-old son of 
3111 and Maxine Stout, 132 Vista 
Del Parque, was another young 
victim of that cheek-puffing mal 
ady, -the -mumps ... he re 
turned to school this -week. Add 

more little souls to your 
H. R. census. The first, John 
Walter, 7 pounds 7 ounces, was 

i to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Van- 
ornum of 127 Paseo Dc Gracia

. he came home to keep c 
pany with his sister, 3 year-old 
Mary Ann. The second, Nit;i 
Louise, 6 pounds 14 ounces 
daughter of Judge and Mr: 
John A. Shidler of 317 Camim

las Collnas, came home toiSunday.

The Beverly Hills Hotel was
Ihe setting for the annual Elsl- 

  .Military Academy senior 
prom, attended by Sandy Scott 
nd Cadet Lieut. Harry 'Walker 

III. Sandy is the daughter of 
and Elizabeth Scott of 148 

Calle de Andalucia, while Harry 
he son of Harry and Dinny 

Walker of 712 Calle de Arboles.

Six Hollywood Itlvicni citizens
wjll appear before tho   public 
this coming week-end. They are 
Paul Bennett, 71(i Calle de Ar 
boles; Dick Bonbam, 221 Via 
Buena Ventura; Lols and Ray 
Borman, 713 Calle do Arnolds, 
and Arthur and Lora Lytle, 825   
Calle de Arboles. They'll all apV| 
near In the play or orchestra at 
"Mademoiselle Modiste," a Victor 
Herbert open-lta. to lie present- 

il ai II". Uedondo llcaeh High 
v, Saturday and

FREE 'ALASKA' FILM 
SLATED FOR ECC

"Alaska," a colored sound me 
ion picture, will he presented ti 
he public free of charge Tues-l 
lay. April 1, at El Camino Col-j 
lege.

A brief lecture by Stanley F.| 
Wilson, college instructor, who 

midiirtiiu: a steamer tour to 
ilia this August, will accom 

pany tin- showing of the film.
rtie movie pictures the trip
i'the Inland passage with Its' 

many fjords, Inlets, ami its U;i 
leldoscnpe of glaciers In Hie ler 
riloiy of the midnight sun.

Tills travel feature is one of 
a series nr puhlir lectures of 
fered by El t'amlno College. The 
film .will be shown In the ad 
ministration building, Room 8, at 
8 p. m.

<M<' Tiimi Saloon i»ri<'«N
 EVERy DAV AT 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - 5 P. M.

5 BEER 115 DRINKS t
FARMER'S DAUGHTER
91 OTorrance Blvd., Redondo.

BID for Better Government!
VICTOR E.

BENSTEAD
ALBERT

(Trill advtrllsimtnt 
sponsored and paid

for by 
Torrance Unlfltd

NICK

ELECT
To

CITY
COUNCIL

April 8,1952

DRALE


